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Cedarville, Ohio

S,tud:en't Body and Class
1

Polls opened last Monday, initiating
the election of new Student Senate and
class officers for the 77-78 school year.
The new officers elected from the
student body include the following: Student Senate President, .Scott Anderson;
Vice-President, Scott Bahorik; Treasur.er, Joann Kiser; Secretary, Barb Roth;
Chaplain, Rich Young and SBP · Chairman, Scott Browne. Within the Senior
class, Marty Shaw was again elected
President, Dan Dunn was elected VicePresident, Judy Erickson was named
Treasurer, Lila Terlouw, Secretary; Carl
Zelonis, Chaplain and Charlotte Olson
and Russ Yoder, Student Senate representatives. Of the Junior class, John Potter is President, Lisa McClure, VicePresident; Cindy Hall, Treasurer; Joan
Surso Secretary; Chaplain, Alan Webber
and Student Senate r.epresentatives , Kevin Grier and Vance Maloney. The Sophomore class has as its president Craig
Colas, Vice-President, Ginny Decker;
Treasurer, Dan Green; Secretary, Dawn
Jansen; Chaplain, Kim Kauffman and
Student Senate representatives , Linda
Kuschel and Nate Rehn.
"Whispering Cedars" wishes to express their congratulations on behalf of
the staff to all the new student body officers.

May 20, 1977

•
1cers

J. S. Tonight!!!
This evening seniors, juniors, and
their dates will attend the annual juniorsenior banquet, arranged by the juniors
in honor of the graduating seniors. The
event will be held- in a banquet hall at
Stouffer's of Dayton, a hotel which opened last August. The doors to the banquet
will open at 7:30 p.m. with the meal being served at 8:00.
During the banquet, which has the
theme of "This One's for You . . . ,'' the
seniors will share memories of the past
four years. The menu for the evening includes fruit cocktail, beef aujus, baked
potato, tossed salad, rolls, and warm walnut apple pie. Providing dinner music
will be Scott Browne and Warren Throckmorton.

New student body officers are (le~ to right); Rich Young, Chaplain; Scott
Browne, SBP Chairman; Joann Kiser, Treasurer; Barb Roth, Secretary; Scott
Bahorik, Vice-President; and Scott Anderson, President.

Booth Resigns; Sug,gests
C:hanges In Br,oadcasting
1

Broadcasting instructor Mr. Roger worked at radio stations affiliated with
Booth recently announced his resigna- Moody Bible Institute in Chicago, Ill;
tion, effective at the end of this spring Biola College in La Mirada, Cal. ; and
quarter. In June, Mr. Booth and his fam- King Garden, Inc. in Seattle, Wash.
ily will be moving to Wichita, Kansas.
During a recerit interview Mr. Booth
In Kansas, Mr·. Booth will be in part- stated several
reasons why he felt . his
nership with five other men in owning a
resignation was necessary. Primarily he
· network of Christian radio stations. Un- questions
the value of a technical broadder this organization, Agape Communica- casting major
in a liberal arts setting
tions, Mr. Booth will begin working as such as Cedarville
manager of KSGL radio in Wichita, years of observation CoJllege. After three
and participation in
changing the station from a country- the
department,
western to a Christian format. KSGL a professional Mr. Booth, speaking as
broadcaster rather than
will be ministering to Christians, through as
a teaching professional, strongly
devotional and instructional programs feels
that the current program is not adeand sacred music.
quately preparing students to meet the
In his new situation, Mr. Booth will needs of
today's modern broadcaster.
be able to expand his radio consulting
Considering CC's liberal arts setting,
agency. Through his consulting work, he
helps stations to. improve their program- -Mr. Booth feels that a student interested
ming, music, sales, and research tech- in broadcasting should concentrate his
courses in three major areas of Bible,
niques.
business, and speech. He feels that coursMr. Booth came to Cedarville in the
fall of 1974 after being in the broadcast es in these areas can more effectively
field for 15 years. During those years he prepare a student who is especially interested in a Christian radio setting.
Mr. Booth ha,s made several proposals. One of these includes incorporating
short-term seminars to concentrate on
particular areas of broadcasting such as
sales, research, and programming to give
a more in-depth, cohesive, and unified
view of these areas. He envisions the 3-4
week seminars taught by top-name professionals who are capable --of conveying
their actual experience and expertise to
interested students.
A final problem Mr. Booth sees with
the current broadcast structure is in the
area of finances. He feels that the major's budget could be decreased and more
easily controlled if WCDR's power were
decreased and the station changed to a
campus carrier station. He cited WCDR\'s
market location as a factor in this viewpoint since there are three other religious
radio stations in this area. This makes it
especially hard for listeners to support
this station which is already facing finanMr. Roger Booth states his belief that cial difficulties.
Cedarville College's broadcasting proConverting WCDR to· a campus cargram is not adequately preparing students rier station would give the students more
live broadcast experience which could
for broadcasting.
also be an educational tool.

After the meal the Nielson and Young
piano duo will present a concert of sacred
and secular music. Stephen Nielson is a
Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Indiana University and is presently Artist-in-Residence at Olivet Nazarene College. Ovid
Young is the pianist-conduct or-arranger
for the singing duo of Robert Hale and
Dean Wilder and also serves as conductor of the Kankakee, Illinois Symphony
Orchestra.

C,ommencement to.

J ne4

The 81st Commencement will be held in the Cedarville College Chapel on
Saturday, June 4, 1977. Dr. James T. Jeremiah, President, will present a
challenge to the graduates and the faculty will participate in academic
regalia.
Approximately 30 students who have excelled academically will graduate
with honors before parents and friends. Also Honorary Doctorates will be
given to honor persons in the General Association of Regular Baptists who
have made a distinctive contribution in terms of his or her personal
ministries.

Graduation plans will be under the supervision of Mrs. Miriam Maddox. Mrs.
Madox has been in charge of Comencement at Cedarville College for the
past 20 years.
·
/

Stuart and Tyson To Perform May 28
The next event in the series of imported musical talents at Cedarville College, is the appearance of a vocal duo,
Stuart and Tyson, on Saturday evening,
May 28. The college chapel will be· the
scene. for this 8: 00 p.m. concert.
Joe Stuart, a tenor, received his college training at Otterbein College and
Ohio State University. In addition to this,
he has studied at the American Institute
of Musical Studies in Graz, Australia.
Among many honors, Mr. Stuart was ac-

cepted into the studios of the Metropolitan Opera in New York City.
Terry Tyson, a baritone, began his
vocal training at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, and received
his - degree in vocal performance from
Ohio State University. His previous experience includes a lead in the Austrian
premiere of Weill's ."Das Kleine Mahogonny"; and also the lead in the North
American premiere of Szokolay's "Vernasz."

Editorially Spe aki ng-

The Pro ble m of Consistency
, ·but one which
Consistency is a word which we hear an awful lot about
As this is my last
'.We do not find in evidence often enough in our lives.
y to speak to all of us
edito rial for the year, I'd like to take this oppo rtunit
ps we can think abou t
· abou t the need for consistency in our lives. Perha
throu ghou t the coming
.. the matte r in these last few weeks of school and
summer.
that the thing s
To our gradu ating seniors: I would like to remin d you
whate ver) years have
you have learn ed in the past four (or five, or six, or
broth ers and sister s
your
to
and
great ly increa sed your responsibility to God
As God's children,
.
world
the
in Chris t wherever you go, not to. ment ion
that will be conlife
a
live
to
and as educa ted young people, there is a need
y is sin in God's
stenc
sisten t with the truth you have learned. Lack of consi
ony to unretestim
eyes, a stumb ling block to the Body of Chris t, and a poor
gener ate men.
seen an event ful
To those who will be return ing next year: We have
But we too have a
year and look forward to a summ er of recup eratio n.
we have received.
respo nsibil ity to be consi stent in our lives with the truth
des towar d our fellow
Often here at Cedarville, we have failed to have attitu
that are consi stent
stude nts, college faculty and staff, and admi nistra tion
of God, to see next
with Biblical principles. Let us resolve, by the grace
er Christ-likeness of
year as a year for striving toget her actively for a great
our attitu des.
de ~ome type of
To our ad.ministration: The summ er ahead will provi
Durin g this brief span,
respit e from the hectic schedule of the school year.
college, and truthf ully
this
of
es
polici
may I urge you to .consider the many
tural princ iples Scrip
with
stent
evalu ate wheth er each one of them is consi
rules and regulaor
am,
progr
mic
wheth er it be in the area of finances; acade
of our profacets
those
sider
t1ons of the school. May I ask that you recon
Scrip ture
that
areas
be
may
gram that may not meet Biblical stand ards, or
God has
e,
colleg
this
of
rs
does not comm ent upon. Remember, as the leade
e. - an·
colleg
this
of
nts
given you the responsibility to set for us - the stude
of your
all
of
tion
example of consistency in your policies and in the execu
policies.
able and blesse d
To all of us: May God grant us all a consi stentl y profit
-CM ·
summer.
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IN YOUR OPINION

Dear Edito r:
We, the under signed , would like to
take this oppor tunity to recogn ize our
campu s Secur ity for their servic e beyond the call of duty. Their credib ility
has well been establ ished by area police
agenc ies who no longe r permi t them to
carry "dang erous " weapo ns. In additi on,
Secur ity has manif ested it's s)_{ill and
lack of traini ng in recen t camp us mane uvers. The Cedar ville Camp us Secur ity
is not altoge ther unkno wn; people often
refer to the force as the "cont empo rary
Keyst one Co;ps."
Moreo ver, one of the astute memb ers
of the force has been twice nomin ated
for the intern ationa l "Barn ey Fife"
award . He might have won last year but
he failed to meet his quota of over-t heyellow -line parkin g ticket s. Never theles s
it is not our purpo se to dwell on past
achiev ement s; rathe r we desire to glorify Secur ity's prese nt exploi ts.
In a single evenin g last week they
wrote an entire chapt er in polic~ histor y.
Early in the evenin g they were found
chasin g their imagi nation s in front of an
audien ce at Carr dorm. Secur ities co-ordinate d ability to run with a flashl ight
and billy ·club is comm endab le as is their

By Jack Ander son with Joe Spear
Presid ent Carte r
WASH INGT ON has been critize d for puttin g style ahead
of substa nce. But it looks as if he isn't
going to chang e his style. At least White
House advise r Greg Schne iders doesn 't
want him to.
· Schne iders has writte n a confid ential
memo to Carte r urging him to contin ue
his presid ent - to - people campa ign.
Schen eiders has propo sed a repea t of the
presid ent's radio call-in show with an
avera ge family in Califo rnia later this
month .
Schne iders also wants to invite average citizen s to the White House to partic ipate in round table discus sions of such
issues as welfa re reform s, tax reform s
and world hunge r. The presid ent, if he
adopt s the idea, would join in the discus sions.
Highe r Price s?: Price s will be going
up this summ er ·at the super marke ts and
shopp ing center s. This bleak news is
contai ned in a confid ential Comm erce
Dept. analys is. The droug ht in the West
has hit the fruit orcha rds and veget able
fields. This will mean highe r prices for
fresh produ ce - from apples and pears
to lettuc e and tomat oes.
The price of feed is also climb ing.
The anima ls that eat the feed, theref ore,
will becom e more expen sive. Thus by
· fall, meat prices can be expec ted to rise.

Editorially Spe aki ng ....

Help or Hind'r,ance

I

inabil ity to appre hend what they plan to
kill with_ their billy club.
Secur ity retrea ted from Carr empty hande d. Presu mably a call had been received revea ling that it was the butler
at Madd ox that had cause d all the
troubl e in the first place. Later in the
evenin g the men in Willia ms were
thor.o ughly impre ssed by Secur ity's display of motor ized stupid ity. Sensin g a
chanc e for recogn ition, Secur ity blaste d
a warni ng at the girls in Madd ox then
swung their car aroun d and jumpe d the
curbs by the chape l as they sped acros s·
the grass behin d Willia ms.
Secur ity came . to a screec hing halt
only to justify their mang led shock s and
mudd ied ruts by telling Willia ms that it
was time for bed. The men of Willia ms,
fearin g for their lives, retrea ted from the
( contin ued on p. 3)

l TAPPED PHONES H

Blue Box Threa t: Califo rnia's Rep.
Pete McClo skey has a consti tuent who is
a blue box thief.
We should explai n th.at blue boxes are
home made device s that can tap into the
phone system . A blue box thief, therefore, steals long-d istanc e calls from the
phone compa ny.
McClo skey's consti tuent boaste d that
he could even tap into a secret , toll-fr ee
White House line. He invite d McClo skey
to try for himse lf. Hesita ntly, the congressm an told an aide to dial the numbers that the thief provid ed. Sudde nly,
the aide found himse lf talkin g to the
White House on a securi ty teleph one.
The alarm ed McClo skey asked the
Gener al Accou nting Office to invest igate
the blue box rip-off . The gover nmen t auditors found that for about $60, a compe tent techn ician can constr uct a blue box
capab le of beatin g the long-d istanc e dialing system . The same, simpl e blue box
can also interc ept most comm ercial
calls.
For about $1,000, a techn ician can-ta p
into many of the gover nmen t's classi fied
comp uter system s. He can also interc ept
messa ges from a numb er of gover nmen t
comm unica tions system s. For less than
a millio n dollar s, a comp etent spy could
even eaves drop on our satelli te comm unicati ons.

a real oppo rtunit y
Being at a school the size of Cedarville gives an advisor
My advisor, Mr.
ees.
advis
with
ct
· to have perso nal intere st and conta
my desires. He
cted
respe
has
and
Mcin tosh, has treate d me as an indiv idual
Each plann ing
am.
progr
own
my
has always taken care to involve me in
requi remen ts.
review
and
s
credit
session we would carefully add and readd
with varie d
nt
stude
a
as
me
Academics were never his only concern. He saw
Appa rently
two.
or
er
quart
intere sts and I was allowed to "take it easy" a
done.
well
not all advisees can thank their advisors for a job
are· packe d with
Dear Professors: We all know that your time schedules
has entru sted
God
classes and perso nal proje cts. Pleas e don't forget that
credi t hours.
just
not
to your care certa in "pote ntials ." We are people
progr am a
year
four
a
Carelessness on the part of the counselor can make
too much
ing
teach
d
four and a quart er year program. Mayb e we have viewe
relati onone
on
a one
from the classr oom/ prof relationship. I feel that in
tion.
instru
nal
perso
ship, a counselor can have a special time of individual,
r
caree
e
see his colleg
Caref ul plann ing and discussion can help a stude nt to
e
becom
r. Let's not
as a time. when he is being prepa red for some thing greate
tics.
statis
and
ers
numb
into
e
guilty of turnin g real live peopl
nal friend and
I'd again like to thank Mr. Mcin tosh for being a perso
he has had
input
the
that
see
and
here
counselor. I ·can look over my time
-WM c
use.
er
furth
for
me
ring
in my life is a way that God is prepa
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P·arvin Explains
P,astor,a I Interns:hip
Ced arvi lle Coll ege' s Bibl e Edu cati
on
Dep artm ent offe rs Bibl e maj ors past
expe rien ce in an inte rnsh ip prog oral
Don ald R. Parv in, assi stan t prof ram .
esso r,
dire cts this prog ram :
This yea r five mal e stud ents -par
pate in the prog ram desi gned to acquticieach with the tota l wor k of the past aint
orat
Inte rnsh ip shou ld be take n the sum e.
prio r to the seni or year or duri mer
ng the
seni or year .
A pros pect ive inte rn - mak es form
al
appl icati on thro ugh the dire ctor
and depart men t. App licat ion may incl ude
a letter of appr oval from past or and deac
ons
- of the .chu rch in whic h the inte rn
to wor k. The prog ram dire ctor desi res
solic its
chur ches whic h may be inte rest
ed in
train ing an inte rn if the stud ent does
not
·hav e a chur ch to serv e.
Past oral Inte rnsh ip is a ten wee
gram . No grad e is gh,e n, but the k prointe rn
rece ives fifte en cred it hou rs
nine ty hou rs com preh ensi ve Bibl e tow ard
maj or.
The pre- sem inar y maj or rece ives
five
hour s tow ard 48 hour s and can
be
plie d tow ard tota l grad uati on hour aps.
The past or over sees the inte rn in
all
area s whic h he work s. Are as wou
clud e hosp ital and hom e visit ation ld in, boar d
me>etings, ordi nanc es,· wor ship serv
teac hing and prea chin g, Chri stian ices ,
educatio n, and radi o min istri es.
The past or eval uate s the inte
Bibl e teac hiing , visit atio n, prea rn on
chin g,

wor king with yout h, and adm inis
trati ve
abili ty.
Th.e inte rn mus t mai ntai n an hour
by
hou r log of each day and subm
its the
wor kshe et each wee k to the prog
rect or. Just like the past or, theram diinte rn
is on call twen ty-fo ur hou rs a day.
The ·one -hou r-a-w eek conf eren ce
twee n past or and inte rn offe rs valu beinsig ht as to the prob lem s and bles able
of the past orat e. Mr. Parv in poin sing s
ts
that thes e conf eren ces coul d incl ude out
cuss ion on the inte rn's perf orm ance disgani zatio n. of time for chur ch .and , orly, pers onal fina nces , coun selin g, fam iprio rities, chur ch budg ets and l;)uilding
program s.
The qual ity of the prog ram is larg
ely
dete rmin ed by the past or und er
whic
h
the inte rn -wo rks. If conf licts arise
sona l or othe rwis e, betw een -the , perinte rn
and the chur ch fam ily, the prog
ram
direct or may step in to obje ctiv ely
disp utes . Past or and deac ons are settl e
erty to imm edia tely term inat e the at libship agre eme nt over irrec onci labl inte rne prob lems .
The inte rn, upon com plet ing the
program , eval uate s· the expe rien ce
mak
reco mm enda tion s aim ed at stren gthe ing
ning
the prog ram .
Mr, Parv in asse rts that ther e are
inite adva ntag es to part icip ants in defan intern ship prog ram rega rdle ss of whe
they are goin g to sem inar y or not. ther

Two new men's dorms are expe cted fo
be com plet ed by Fall.

nstroction Begins
n e w D rm1• r1• es
Con struc tion for two new dorm
has begu n. Und er the ausp ices itori es
mai nten ance depa rtme nt of Ced of the
Coll ege and Wen rick Con stru ctio arvi lle
n Com pany , the buil ding s shou ld be com
plet ed
and read y for occu panc y next fall.
geth er the two buil ding s will hous Toe 136
stud ents .
The mai nten ance dep artm ent plan
s to
wor k on the wate r, sew age, and
elec tric
lines , leav ing only the basi c buil
stru ctur e to the cons truc tion com ding
Digg ing six-i nch wat er mai ns and pany .
line s
for fire hyd rant s has begu n.
Mr.
Gris ham , head of the mai nten ance Al
depart men t, expe cts the first dorm
to be

In Your 0 pin·ion . . .
1

Campu·s 'C'rime Fighters' c·riti·qued

buil t ·up to the seco nd floo r by grad
uati on
'tim e.
Fina ncia lly the dorm s are supp orte
d
by loan s. Dor m fees are expe cted
er the cost of the cons truc tion . to covTher efore , the buil ding s pay for them selv
es.
The exte rior face s of the buil ding
s
will be base d on a patt ern iden
that of Mar shal l- and Carr . Insi detical to '
allow s room for a spac ious loun ge,spac e
reat iona l room and utili ty facil itiesrectypi cal dorm suite cons ists of four . A
13:. x
11'6 " room s and bath area .

Stu de nts to See
Str atf ord in fal l

On Thu rsda y, Sep tem ber 22, the
end befo re the fall Bibl e Con fere nce,wee kMr.
(Con tinu ed from page 2)
Ron Gro sh and a grou p of Ced arvi
save d our cam pus from the crim
lle
stuwind ows but soon hear d that rein
inal s
dent s will
Stev e Poli ng, Mik e Mig nard , Bry
an The y are leav e for Stra tford , Onta rio.
men ts wer e on the way to cont rol forc e- of the unde rwo rld whic h lurk with in each
Smi
goin
th, Mar k Spra dlin g, Clyd e Sarg for the Stra tfor d Fest ival
exis tent cam pus riot. The city polia non- dorm . -The y hav e rest ored the tran quil
whe re they
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and Gr~ at Brit ain have -bee n perf trali a,
only
orm ing
afte r they had vivi dly dem onst rate
ther
e sinc e the earl y 1950's -when they
Bibliomania ...
to cont rol a situa tion with eool thin d how
star ted in a tent . This year they
king r !
Dur ing this time cam pus Secu rity
cele brat ing thei r 25th (silv er) anni are
had
mai ntai ned thei r vigi lant sear
sary , and now have two perm anen verch for
t thecrim e by driv ing acro ss the gras
atre s.
side walk s thre e addi tion al time s; s and
Mr. Gro sh has tick ets for forty .
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Choir Con.cert Ends Cedar Day;
Sacr Selections Performed
On Saturday, May 7, Cedarville's Concert Choir gave its home concert in the
college chapel, concluding the 1977 Cedar
Day activities. The music chosen for
their performance included an array of
sacred selections divided int_o four main
categories: the Attributes of God, the
Person of Christ, the Passion of Christ,
and the Things to Come.
The choir opened with ''Prayer Before Singing," a beautiful introductory
number by Donald Rustad, which emphasizes singing for the purpose of glorifying God. This purpose was reiterated
by choir director, Dr. David Matson, in
his opening remarks.
Part One of the concert, declaring the
attributes of God, began with a majestic
piece called "0 Lord God ·of Hosts," performed with an excellent brass accompaniment. Next on the_ program was
"The Pastoral Psalm" - a lovely paraphrase of the Twenty-third Psalm. After
this came two hymn arrangements: "Sun

King's Island Trip
Set for Tomorrow
For the second year in a row Cedarville College students will have the opportunity to visit King's Island amusement park at a reduced price. Student
Activities is coordinating this day-long
trip scheduled for Saturday, May 21.
Because the school buys more than a
hundred tickets, the regular admittance
price of $8.5'0 is reduced to $7.25 each.
They offer tickets to organizations at
$7.00 a piece. In addition to this, different classes give extra discounts which
reduce the cost to $6 for freshmen, $5
for sophomores, ·and $3 for juniors and.
seniors.
Faculty, staff and their families must
pay $7 a piece for tickets while. all
others pay $7.25.
Last year 400 students took advantage
of the discount tickets for King's Island
Day. A favorable turnout is also expected
this year.

of My Soul," under the direction of Paul
Kauffman, Student Director, and "0
Worship the King."
Following Part One was a trumpet
duet. "The Way That He Loves,'' played
by Lloyd Roberts and Dave Wagner.
Testimonies and personal praises were
given by Sue Perry and Deb Jackson.
Then Joan· Surso and Paul Kauffman
sang "He Holds My Hand."
The Person of Christ was accentuated
in Part Two of the program, and the
choir sang one of their most-loved songs
to highlight the section. Written by John
Ness Beck, that piece is entitled "The
Name of Jesus" and incorporates th'e
well-known passage from Philippians 2
with the hymn, "All Hail the Power of
Jesus' Name." Other numbers in Part
Two of the concert were a Moravian
hymn entitled "Shout Ye Heavens'' and
a softer hymn arrangement, "Jesus,
Name All Names Above."
Addfttional .testimonies were given
following Se"ction Two, by choir members
Randy Douglass and Allen Webber. Afterwards, Allen joined Judi Riter in a
flute and marimba duet, playing "It Is
Well With My Soul.".
The third division of the concert pro. gram was comprised of songs which related to the audience tiie Passion of
Christ. "0 Come and Mourn With Me
Awhile" portrayed the anguish of the
Crucifixion. Also included in this section
were "Jesus Paid It All" (directed by
Paul Kauffman); "Christ Lag in Todesbanden, '' a classical piece by Bach; and
"He Was Wounded," from J. W. Peterson's "The Last Week." The last number was done with Judi Riter in accompaniment on the flute.
Two dynamic numbers concerning
the Things to Come were performed to
complete the fourth section of concert
music. The first, another choir favorite by John Ness Beck, was entitled
"Visions of St. John." One of the most
popular numbers of the entire evening,
this piece featured many excerpts from
the books of Revelation. The concert
drew to a close with "When He ·Shall
Come," narrated by Lee Avery.

This year's summer team includes (from top, left to right}; Linda Kuschel, Tim
Stoner, Pat Henry, Craig Miller, Dan Green, Bonnie Taylor, Steve Miller, Marlene Bleeker, Dave Ormsbee, Diane DeNicola, and Claire Phillips.

Swordbearers 'Ready t'O

o'

This year's summer Swordbearers church. Swordbearers' emphasis is flexteam will be leaving June 8 for an eleven ibility according to Dave Ormsbee, stuweek tour of the New England states. dent leader of the group. To achieve this
They will be ministering in aro.und 40 · they offer a wide range of programs.
churches in Ohio, Pennsylvania, New They have a puppet ministry for children, seminars and youth rallies for high
York, Vermont, Maine, New Hampshire,
school age, as well as providing a musicMassachusetts, and Connecticut.
The basic program will be similar to al ministry in the churches. This yearthe type of program carried out by the they are hoping to incorporate some dra-.
weekend Swordbearer teams throughout ma and oral interpretation into their
the year. Each church requesting the program also.
team receives a contract describing the
Unlike past years, this year's Swordvarious types of activities or functions bearer team will not be working in any
the team can perform and they use this camps. They will spend two- days at each
to decide how they wish to use the team church and have Mondays off for sightmost effectively in their particular seeing and relaxing.

A
A "soft folk'' album ·of original compositions with performance by students
from our campus. Performance by The Alethia, Scott Chandler, Phil Knowl_es,
Deb & Dee Jackson and Mark Keough. Songs on the album are: All Day, The
Choice Is Yours, He Loves Us, A Song of Certainty, The Other Day, living at
Jesus' Feet, Jesus Oh Jesus, It's Been Worth It All and You've Set Me Free.
You will enjoy listening to this album many times.

Musical selection by M.I.S. Australia - 1976. Selections include: Morning Trumpets, Gonna Build
My life, He Died for Us, Rolled Away, Now ls
the Time, And So I Prayed, Allelujah, Looking
Thru His Eyes, Go Tell Your World.

'RE

s

This album features the combined talents of the 1976 and 1977 Abundant
life Singers. *Also featured on the
recording are three piano solos, by
_ Jeanne Pippin.
Songs on this record are: The Twenty
Third Psalm, like Him, *They'll Know
We Are Christians By Our Love, A New
Song, Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus,
Gentle Shepherd, *My Jesus I Love
Thee, i Sought the lord, *How Great
Thou Art and He Loves You My Friend.
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Well, kids, it's time for another one
of Noann's quizzes. You may have to
really wrack your brains.to answer all of
these correctly. Send all of your entries
to me, c/o Box 1113. Here goes!
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ccomplishes Much Despite :Rain

By Suzan Zink

Wednesday, May 4 began with a dismal rainstorm - from all appearances,
it was no day to hold a W orkathon. However, Student Body Project Chairman
Barry Heagy, who was up by 5:30 that
morning, knew that the project couldn't
be postponed. Prospects of a second day
off from classes were dim and the possibility of a weekend Workathon would cut
participation significantly. ·
Realizing this together with the commitments and plans which had been
made, Barry believed that the Lord
would have to stop the rain in order for
the project to be a success. By 7 :30 when
all the group leaders were to meet in the·
chapel, the rain, which had gradually
gone from a do,vnpour to a drizzle, had
ceased.,
At 8 a.m. the student workers gathered in the chapel, divided into work
crews, and were given instructions by
thei:r group leaders. Immediately, the
crews set out for their respective work
areas and began their tasks.
Accordin.g to Barry, the main area of
concentration was the Community Park.
Projects there included painting the restrooms and the baseball dugouts and
combing the entire park for trash and
debris.
_
. In an all-day effort, students and faculty members transformed the creek
area; a former dumping ·site, by cleaning
out the bank and cutting down small
trees and brush. A crew also scoured the

railroad bank, picking up old ties and
trash.
Other students cleaned the inside of a
lumber building at the park and salvaged
some wood_ An old-storage shelter was
torn down along with an extension of another building and the · old baseball
bleachers._ A snow fence was put up to
encircle the outfield, also.
Another group of students tackled
jobs right on campus. Several dug a 50foot trench for electrical wiring purposes and filled in ditches behind Marshall and Carr.
At the athletic field a crew painted
the major part of the concession stand.
Dead trees and bushes were removed
at the tennis courts, and some touch-up
work was done on the front of Bethel
Hall.
Due to some planting and digging,
flower beds now · adorn the outside of
the SCG, the bookstore, the library, the
chapel, and the old observatory site.
Other gardening work included weeding
a section near the Administration Building.
At the high school swing sets were repaired, brush and trash. were removed,
and the grass was cut and raked. Students also weeded a section underneath
the bleachers and filled in holes in the
baseball field.
A crew went to the Community Farm
and painted the basement and an upstairs room of -the Water Works building. Workers did a general clean-up of
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the Indian Mound and Falls area. The
creek from East Street to Bridge S,treet
was also cleaned of debris.
·
SBP sent out three trucks of workers
to pick up trash inside and outside the
city limits. Ten people spent the day at
the Opera House, patching up holes in
the building.
Crews were sent to two different cemetaries to work and to Yellow Springs to
work on a public swimming pool. According to Barry, between 70 and 80 people
were signed up to work in private homes.
Still, after the long day was finished,
the work wasn't. Saturday, May 14 was
scheduled as a Workathon follow-up day.
This work centered around completing
tasks at the Community · Park.
Looking back at the Workathon, Barry
is pleased. Currently, less than half of the
monetary goal has been met, but the
chairman is confident that the entire
sum of $30,000 will· eventl,lally come in.
"When we set the goal, that was the
Lord's leading," he asserted. Barry added that the Workathon accomplished
much labor for the community, showed
the college's concern, and helped to establish unity among students.

1). What year was the Science Building built (that is, the date on the cornerstone)?
2) What year was Cedarville College
chartered?
3) Which professor has the longest
tenure here at Cedarville?
4) Everyone knows that our Director
of Development is Lee C. Turner. What
does the "C" stand for?
5) What was Dr. Ballard's first official
capacity here at Cedarville?
6) How many of our professors are
graduates of Cedarville?
7) What does "Pro Corona Et Foedere 'Christi" mean?
7) How many Trustees .does the college have?
9) What major of our college has the
largest number of students?
10) What major of our college has the
sm.allest number of stude11ts?
11) Where is the Media Productions
Center located?
- 12) What frequency does WCDR
broadcast on?
13) What is the oldest dorm on campus?
.
14) Who built the Fine Arts Building
for the college?
15) What is the name of the school
_ song?
16) What is the real name of the fight
song used at basketba11 games?
17) We have all heard the name
Swordbearers. But, there -is also a group
affili'ated with the campus named Torchbearers. Who are they?
18) How many of our dorms originally
housed one sex but now house the opposite sex?
·
18) How long has Cedar Lake been in
existence?
20) From what school did Dean Bates
receive her undergraduate .degree?

MOVING SALE! MUST SELL!
When: May 28th and/or 30th
Location: West Church St. {2nd alley up from Marshall & Carr Dorms.)
Items being sold: 8-track tape- player
for car with 4 speakers, records, clock
radio, books, desk lamp, popcorn popper, games, camera ( instamatic), fur-hiture, etc.
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se U ason Ends
ith Strong ictory
"Overal l we had a great season. It
was a great opportu nity to play with
Christia n guys. I feel we grew spiritua lly
and were successf ul both on the field and
off the field, as we were able to leave a
good testimo ny with our opponen ts,"
commen ted sophom ore Fred Greetha m
who will be travelin g to Mexico this summer for sports evangel ism.
This year's basebal l team capture d
the NCCAA regiona l champio nship by
beating Bethel College of Indiana in a
best of three game series; 6-4, 6-5.
The season was a good one for the
Yellowj ackets of Cedarvi lle. It started
out with a trip to Florida on Spring
Break. The team came back on a hot
streak with a 5-0 record. With stiffer
competi tion in Ohio, they took several
losses. After sufferin g from this tailspin
the Jackets picked up the pace and
finished strong with the two game sweep
over Bethel.
·
In NAIA competi tion, the diamond men were disappo inted. Because of a
rainy week and no basebal l action, the
team was beat out of fourth place by
Malone College, thus losing a stab at the
national s.

This year was suppose d fo be a rebuilding year for Cedarvi lle as they had
only three returnin g seniors on the roster. Their record would never show this
as they finished the season with a respectable 14-12. · The team average d eight
runs a game and carried a .319 batting
average .
Many outstand ing players helped the
team this year. Mike Ratzlaff led in
the home run categor y with 5. Fred
Greetha m held the highest batting average with a .446. Fred also set new
school records in the categori es of batting average , RBI's, and most runs.
Wynn Gerber, Fred Greetha m, and Mike
Ratzlaff were honored by being named
to the All-Dist rict team.
The team had secret prayer partner s
this year which helped a lot becaus,e all
the players were supporti ng each other
constan tly in prayer.

Track
H

Women's tennis team member, Becky Delance y shows her serving style
as
women meet tough competition in state tournament.
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The Cedarvi lle track team had many
.outstand ing runners. this year. Records
were set and broken every meet. It was
a fine season for the cinderm en.
Outstan ding runners include· seniors
Warren Gifford and Bryan Smith at
hurdles ; junior Steve Lones at high
jump, sophom ores Joel Hunter at the
triple jump, Dave Roger at the shot put
and discus, and Brian Hull ·at distance
running ; freshme n Dale Shaw at distance
and Mark Peters at the pole vault. Coach
King commen ted, "We were pleasan tly
surprise d with two beginne rs this year
who ·had never particip ated competi tively in high school track. Tom Hutchis on
ran in the sprints, 440, and Tom Yater
ran the six mile."
Many records were broken this year.
Bria:q; Hull broke all of the Yellowj ackets
distance records. His times were 1 mile,
4.13; 2 mile, 9.15; 3 mile, 14.01. Dale
Shaw broke the 6 mile. record and Mark
Peters tied the pole vaulting record of
14 feet held by Coach McGilli vray.
When asked about_ next year Coach
King said, "We are going to miss our

hurdlers . We had good hurdlers for five
years and they are graduat ing this year.
We are anticipa ting two or three good
hurdler' s as freshme n. Our strength
will be distance running . As a team, we
will maintai n our strength ." "We need
more respons e from Cedarvi lle College
students in giving names of high school
students from home churche s who · are
involved in track." Coach King also mentioned, "Studen ts enrolled at Cedarvi lle
who have an interest in track, but never
particip ated before should not hesitate
to get involved . The example of Tom
Yater and Tom. Hutchis on should be encouragin g to those who have never participated , but are interest ed. The team is
open to .everyon e."

F'FW-JKLY SPEAKING

Since the second week of spring quarter, the athletic complex has been bustling with activity as the boys' dorms on .
Cedarvi lle campus play Intramu ral softball.
Each dorm.pl ays two or three games
a week dependi ng on the weather . The
teams consist of thirteen membe rs with
ten players on the field at a time.
Every team plays nine games of seven innings each. Upper William s and
Cedar Park units 1-11 compete for the
Intramu ral champio nship on May 26.
Keith Kirby, Upper William s team captain, and Benny Bellman , Captain of
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Cedar Park's team, have been encoura ging their teams through out the season.
Tom William s has been the leader in
home-ru ns.
Accordi ng to Rob Seymou r, intramural tennis was schedul ed for this year
but the courts were not availabl e.

Cedarville
Har dwa re
'You r GE Dealer'

The NAIA track national s take place
May 25, 26, and 27 at Arkadel phia, Arkansas. Dale Shaw and Brian Hull will
be leaving Tuesday , May 24 for the
competi tion.

....by phi! frank
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